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2019 年 12 月 21 日事件类 

Prompt:  

Describe a time a child made you laugh. You should say: 

When it was 

Where you were 

What the child did  

and explain why you laughed 

The most recent time I can think of when a kid made me laugh was when my 

nephew told a joke at the dinner table a last weekend. My family was sitting around 

the dinner table at home after eating. My brother told a joke he had heard, and that 

got everyone started on telling jokes they could remember.  

 

So here’s what my nephew did. He was sitting quietly the whole time but he was 

laughing at everyone’s jokes. He has a good sense of humor, or at least he wants 

to be funny and he likes to laugh. I think he felt left out of the conversation because 

he didn’t know any jokes. He’s only six years old, so he’s not really old enough 

to be good at remembering and telling jokes or anything like that, but I think he 

was jealous because everyone else was telling jokes and laughing. Or maybe he was 

jealous of the attention others got when they told a good joke. 

 

Anyhow, suddenly he said he had a joke. Everyone kind of rolled their eyes because 

they didn’t believe he could tell a joke, but we got quiet so we could listen to him. 
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He said, “Who told the gorilla that he couldn’t go to the ballet?” It was the 

weirdest start to a joke I had ever heard. Then we asked him who, and he said, “Oh, 

just the people who are in charge of that decision. They said the gorilla can’t go 

to the ballet.” 

 

It was quiet for a moment after, but then we all started laughing more than any 

other joke. It’s not exactly that the joke was funny, but to explain why I laughed I 

guess I could say that it was just so unexpected. I had never heard a joke like that 

before, so it was obvious that he just made up the joke right there. I think it was 

great.  

 

tell a joke 

start on doing sth. 

sense of humor 

left out of 

roll the eyes 

make up 

 

范文解析： 

这是一篇事件类话题的口语范文，全文一共分为四段，并且按照 helping question 的顺序

来依次回答的，helping question 即为题卡中关于描述一段时光（a child made you laugh）

的四个问题。这篇口语范文使用了 story strategy（故事技巧），如本篇文章中作者在第二
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段第三段着重展开的回答了第二，三个问题，并且回答是按照事件发展的顺序来叙述这个故

事的。使用这样的技巧，可以帮助你讲出一个完整的故事，从而使你的句子结构更加自然，

回答更加有逻辑性。story strategy（故事技巧）在口语考试中更多的使适用于事件类的题

目，使用该技巧可以有效的扩充你的答案，也是口语考试中可以获得高分的技巧之一。该技

巧在启德 2019 雅思口语教材中第七课有详细的讲解，更多的口语技巧在教材中也有介绍。

如果大家想要学习关于雅思口语考试的更多内容，欢迎来启德上课。 

  


